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Raised Offer Fails to Move Wolgast: Hester After Welsh: Tennis Fans Are
Indignant Over Rating: Claremonter Leads at del Monte: Golf Tournaments

MANY GOLF CLUBS
HAVE MEETS TODAY

TAKING A LOOK AT THE SPORT CALENDARWALES MAKES FAT
OFFER TO NELSON

JONES SHIES AT
A CUT OF $3,750

[Special Dispatch lo The Call] .
MILWAUKEE, Dec. 31.—Bat/Nelson ;

has not yet decided whether or not he 1

will £T>"abroad to meet, Freddie "Welsh.
Late -this afternoon ari offer of a

$20,000 purse for a battle In Cardiff,
Wales, was cabled the . Dane, who Is
appearing- here this week. The bout
proposed is,for 20 bounds.

Nelson does not like the offer, how-
ever, and it is probable that he will
turn it down unless the purse is in-
creased. When he first arrived here
he said that he would get a fight with
Welsh if he had to go to Wales to meet
him. 1 * -. '

'\u25a0\u25a0 ; ;.;

Lightweight Champion Can, Get

.$20,000 Purse to Fight Fred
Welsh in Cardiff

Juarez Results
JUABEZ, De«. 31.

—
The snmmerlike weather

brought out a big crowd today at Terrazas park,
but. as only two faroritea won,, the public bad
a bad afternoon; The other four events went
to long shots. James' Butler of the Empire City
track. New York,

-
announced jtoday • that all

Makes to be run atthe FUmmer meeting would
be increased. The Empire City handicap |has .a
value of $6,000 and 15 stakes will

-
be run.

Jockey Shilling was suspended for three days
for disobedience at the post. Summary: _: \u25a0

6765. FIRST RACK—Six furlongs; selling:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. •

\u25a0 Fin.
7-2

—
Don Hamilton, 107 (Crowlcy) 1

l.Vl—Virginia Mndsey,* 102 (Ram5ey) ........- 2.
10-1

—
Convenient, 107 (Shilling)... 3

Time, .1:14 1-5. * Gresham, Hollow, Deuce,
Pastoriza. Ttllinghast. Florence Myers,- Marmo-
rean. Maxnal. also ran. - ....

67«5. SECOND RACE— Hve furlongs:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. Kin.
2-I—Doctor Smoot, 110 (5ma11).:.....,.;... 1
7-I—Lord Clinton. 110 (Shilling)..... ... 2

14-s— Reland. .110 (Benescoteu) 3
Time, 1:W 4-5. Judith Page, Gondola, Bob

I.yiich; 'Saintas, .Camera, Fairmont, Fusilecr,
also ran. . . \u25a0

6767. THIRD RACE—Five and a naif fur-
longs; selling: . .
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
6-I—Sevenfull,- 110 (Benescoten) 1
1-I—Ocean Queen, 104 (J. Wi150n)........... 2
81—Fireball.- 109 (Shilling) .......;... 3

Time. 1:66 4-5. Force, .Lomond; Voboome,
Light Knight, Pelleas, Caesar Augustus, Dick
Rose. Boiden, Minnie Balgert;'also ran.

8788. FOURTH RACE
—

Six furlongs; selling:
Odds. Horse, Weight and Jockey. . Fin.
10-I— Hannibal Bey, 107 (Molesworth).. '....".. 1
15-1

—
Bertmont. 102 (Benescoten) 2

13-I—Myrtle Dlxon, 107 (Benson) 3
Time. 1:14. Beaver Dam Lad. L.-M. Eckert.

!Hidden Hand, John Sparks, BUI Bramble, Cull,
1 Kiamesba 11. also ran.
1 6769. FIFTH RACE— Five and a half fur-
longs; selling: . v
Odds. Horse. Weight and Jockey. Fin.
10-1

—
Aunt Nancy, »S (J. Wilson) :...'...!

5-I—Kyle. 102 (Kennedy) 2
3-5

—
St. Dunstan. 106 (Benescoten) .;..3

Time, l:0S. Brunhllde, Mike Molett. Rlo
P»oos. Alarmed, also ran.

»770. SIXTH RACE—One mile; Belling:
Odda. Horse, Weight and Joclwy. j Fin.

6-I—Arcourt; 110 (Shilling) .. .......V..... 1
15-I—Wolferton. 105 (Molesworth) .......... 2

7-3—Lighthouse, 100 (Garner) 3
Time, 1:40 3-5. Bonnie Prince Charlie. Doctor

Pownle, Sensible, 'Wlneberry, Niblick,Brongham,
Knight Blaze, also ran.

assurances that hereafter his conduct
will not 'afford -. them cause for com-
plaint.

"Tampa Results

FIRST ItACE
—

Six fnrlonsrs:
Rounder t«W!111-,'h Culture XT.
Dave Montgomery... lt).N;l»Hf lo:l
Jonany \u25a0 tO3,C'ataryn Scott 10::
ibe .'-. 105

'
Master «:iar?oce ...W>

El Perfpcto 103;*Ijm1t Pancliita ....'M
SECOND RACE

—
Seven furlongs:

Charlie Doherty ...m.'Drcdfcin Wtt
K)p*-k ...;100»'l!on Ton I*>*,
Black Hawk ... lt>7t*Sahad' l'>»
Chian Belle 107! Whip Top U>-
I'osins .-107 •McXally f>l
Jolter 1W *B. Q. Smith SK»

THIRD RACE—Tbrpe farlonjs; 2 year ulfls:
Krant Mnlens UOlSophrony Brown ...107
<Km Time HivCaptain X«l "*•"
Stcrllns 110 C.*d -t>:7
Priucess Industry ..107 Royal i'rince lU.

Miss Brnn«ttc 107 tllzU> 1""
KOCUTII KACK—One niile; the An«> Sncx-f

handicap: t»1u« $1.50(t:
Prince Ahmed 12«!Pinkola 11-»

\u25a0 <;iori» -.." 12t;!Meadow ...\u25a0 IOI-
!Rlshteasy ..lisjcharlie Ilargrare ... US^
Orbicnlar ..IHI

FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fnrlonss:
1GoUifinn lll!l>i>ctor Mact ...' 1<»-""»
Patriot .:.". ltt"iß. J. Swanner VXi
Ada O. Walker 10«!Hank WJ
Doctor Cvlmnan ... .HC.'l'onso '•**
Jlfdilllns Hannah ..10.-.t'Pelbam »*

Blairs 105|Acqula 93
SIXTII RACE—One mile:

f.ady Esther ....*...ll?.|*Pedro ..; 1M
Tm' Wrestler .t1.5 »Fantastic ...... IK!
Tremarso lU7 'Apologize •• I>.
•Serrlle ..lOtij

•Apprentice allowance.

Juarez Entries

Annual Championships to Be
Held on Presidio and San

Francisco Links

The golf clubs about the bay all
have tournaments scheduled for to-
day with the exception of the Burlin-
game country club, whose members
will participate in the Del ilont»>
events.

At the Presidio golf club and the
San -Francisco golf and country club
the annual tourrr&ments for -the club
championship will be held. At Ingle-
side the competition will be for the
Liverpool gold medal, a perpetual tro-
phy.

The tournament will be oVer 36 holes,
but the club championship will be de-
termined only by the IS holes played
In the forenoon. The actual scores of
the contestants will be taken in fig-
uring the championship, but handicaps
trill be allowed and will figure on the
36 holes playsd during tbe day for
prises. There will be a prize for tha
best net score and also for the best
gross score over 36 holes.

The championship tournament at the
Presidio will be a medal play event,

to the winner of which willgo the tltlt»
and the club shield.

At the Claremont country rlub the
qualifying: round for the Captain's eur>
willbe played. Itwillbe a medal play
event over IS holes. The entry Use
will remain open until 10 o'clock thin
morning. The ninth competition for
jclass B players will be held tomorrow.

Spider Kelly 'made his attachment
against Gunboat Smith's share •of
Wednesday night's purse stick very
nicely. "Yesterday the Gunboat handed,
the -Spider .a check for $150 for past
services. Kelly took it, and then told
the exploded phenom ho never wanted
to see him again.

George AVaddcll, the erratic south-,
paw; is filling a theatrical engage-
ment. You can't keep the" big; fellow
down.

Some good sport is promised on Mc-
Hugh's handball court," Bryant and
Twenty-fifth streets, tomorrow after-
noon. The program includes four/
matches in doubles between the best
players -in the Mission district. • ;.

G. Engelfield and J. Gaffeny vs. B.
Clemmens and E. Deveny; M. Gutherie
and R. McHugh vs. J. Raymond and A.
Oehlman; E. Dougherty- and W. Mc-
Donald vs. E; Emmons and M. Stewart;
S. Lichtenstein and E. Deveny vs. D.
O'Leary and B. Clemmens.

Handball Games Scheduled
On McHugh's Court

SACRAMENTO; Dec. 31.
—

"Gunboat"
Smith, the prize fighter, who Wednes-
day night fought a draw with- Jack
Burns in San

'Francisco, took the count
in a bout with Cupid today in this city.
He was wedded to Eleanor C. Herlehy
of San .Francisco; Both gave their
ages as 21. . 1

Gunboat Smith Takes the
Count From Cupid

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
CHICAGO, Dec. 31.—Jockey Gilbert,

who was indefinitely suspended 'at

Jacksonville not along1 ago for unbe-*
comingr conduct, has been restored to
good standing, the racing officials at
the Florida track having accepted, his

Jockey Gilbert Reinstated
At Florida Track

William Bernhard. a. former star
pitcher of the Cleveland team, who has
been managing the Nashville team for
two peasonf, is belne talked of as the
successor io Georgebtallingrs, manager
of the New York Higiilanders.

Manager Torn Jones willnot allow his man, Ad Wolgast, to fight Battling
Nyison for $3,73b before the Mission club, so the big match probably will
sail by the wayside without further ceremony. Match Maker Sid Hester
(rained another point yesterday afternoon and boosted his former $3,000

ufifcr to Wolgast to $3,750. but stillJones held out. Hester could not see his
way clear to go beyond this figure. Iflooks Kke a very liberal offer, but so
'ong as it tails to move Jones it's no better than the $3,000 cut. Unless
jones decides to change his mind very quickly the match is gone.

The fans will read with regret that their chances of seeing the Battler
;ie up with the tough littlenewsboy from Milwaukee are so slim as to be
practically worthless. It's a mystery to most of them why Jones does not
lake a chance. Thirty-seven hundred and fifty dollars is a lot of money for
a man so young in the game a? is Wolgast, especially when the same young
'nan is to pet a chance at the lightweight title of the world.

Wclga>t has been making the boast that he can beat Nelson. He raised
ihis cry immediately after the Los Angeles' fight, and he asked the Battler
jogive him another chance. This Nel-
son very generously promised to do.

Now he is making good his promise.

but he suddenly discovers that the man

-.t1 is trying; to accommodate is placing

a:championship value on his services
. :•<! takes it upon himself to spurn the. \u25a0 si offer ho evt-r received.

Jones makes the plea that Nelson is
receiirfng too much money and that the
men should be fighting upon a per-. outage basis. This? la all right in one
-'\u25a0•isc of the word, but there is another
way of looking at it. Nelson is the
<hampion. He ppent years in climbing
;j> the pugilistic ladder and he was
forced to undergo all sorts of priva-
tions. Now that he's at the top. he's
::i a position to do some dictating:. He

\u25a0 •an demand his own price and get away
writh it. whereas Wolgast will have to
iieai many another one of them before
he beeins to fijrure in the same class
will]the L»i»ne.

One thine is certain: Wolgast will
liav<! to iigrlitNelson if he hopes to be

\u25a0 '.lampion. He can't set away from this.
And if the match Is not made now Wol-
(£SLSt!i chances will dwindle away with
f-ach wevk he waits. When it comes
to sipninfT up some other time the
champion will again dictate his terms

and the promoter will have to recog-
nise them. If Wolgast would be a
< immpion he must fight Nelson on Nel-
son's terms.

When the Battler came to SairFran-•isen first, Feme six year? ago, he was
><mripened to fight all of his opponents
for small purses. He got the worst of
every deal, yet he never- complained.

'!•» went right ahead, knocking them
;;!1 out. The first really bsg money^ he
received was when he knocked out
Jimmy fSritt at Colma on September
'.<. 1905. And look at the record he made
f'.'T himself in the meantime.
'I will not waste any more- time

\u25a0with Jones," paid 'Hester last-night." "I
have, made him' a very, liberal offer and
Ican't afford to go any stronger. FWol-
jrast will have to .meet Neleon-isome
time if h" hopes to become the light-
weight champion.-

'
Let liim 'go ahead

and fight somebody else,- He'Jl want to
meet Nelson some other' time and; then
maybe Bat won't accommodate him.
"I have' not yet giv<*n up hope of

landing somebody for the Battler to
tight. There is a chance that Iwill
land Freddie Welsh. -I'believe j that
Welsh is a 50 per cent.better card than
Wolgast." If Ican get a line on the
Englishman Iwill put him on with
Nelson on Washington's birthday or at
f,,me later date. Wolgast is not the
only fighter in the business." : £,

Apparently Jones Is not looking to
the future of his fighter. The battle
with N«>lson does not mean so much

\u25a0:r.: r. as Jones and Wolgast say; Nelfeon
will fall before the Milwaukee slugger.
Once, he beats Nelson. Wolgast's for-
tune is made. Then he can do his dic-
tating. He can *:o on the road as a
theatrical star and quickly make a
fortune without doing any fighting.

But until he settles with Nelson
Wolgast can not hope to get away with
any big purses. Where is the other
man he can secure $3,750 with? . He's
not to fee seen cm the pugilistic horizon
si the present time. Therefore, it »oc*\S
*s though Wolgast will have to l:eep
Plugging along, fighting second raters
for second rate purses. It's a hard
matter to get a match with a champion.

.Jack GJeason <ut in with an offer of
so per cent to Wolgast and Nelson yes-
teYday. "It Is Gteasoh's intention to
rtflfj*the mat«* n over at his Ocean View
nreua or at the ball park 1f successful
with l<is M<i. However, there does rot

w'em to h" much of a chance of his
landing.;:':

Gleanon told .Tones that he -would
give NHsen and Wolga-M $0 per cent
of the house to fight for. J«-.ncs replied

that h«» was willingto accept this, pro-
vided the money be cut B0 and 40 per
cent or on some similar basis. Gleason
promised to yee what lie -could do and
he immediately wired Nelson. Up to a
3ate hour last night he had failed to
receive a reply-

Jones says that he has a standing

offer from HugH Mclntosh. the Aus-
tralian promoter, to go to the Land of
the Kangaroo and fight tJjree men
there, and that he is guaranteed $20.-

000 for hi* end. The men are Boer
I'iihoU,' Jimmy Biitt and Young

Thome, the Australian lightweight.

L'nholz and Thorne are on the job,

r.lnle Britt is expected shortly.
IfJones can get that much money

for taking on such soft ones as these
three he is very foolish...to waste a min-
ute of his time in San Francisco or
any other American city. lie--should
<nich the next boat for 'Australia and

collect tlie money as quickly as,possi-

hle. He may, hang around hfTe for 20
vars without getting.such a golden
<!,enee again. . ;;V;;V L . c

Britt and Unholz would be cake for
Wolgast. Both of them have run their

< ourse and are through. v IfThome is
a* easy s* either of these, Wolgast

should meet .them all:in a week and
that $20^000 without spending much

tliria around AustraiSa, /Britt and Un-
holz are not fighting bere tecauSe they

caa not get any matches.
•1 will giv» Hester five days to come

to my terms and ifhe-does:not see liis
way clear, then Iwill go east and
probably rail for Australia very soon,"
says Jones. "There is n© use In mak-
ing any talk about it. Iwill'not Allow
Wolgast to fight N>lgon"-for one cent

!«•\u25a0*« tlsan .14.500. IfIdon't get my
jMir» j M-iil make some other match for„, . .. -a .._-"--

WILLIAM J. SLATTERY

Sid Hester's Liberal Boost Fails to
Tempt Wolgast's Manager

\ Baxlneffk for Salt-

Arp you looking for a chance 1 to go
in toijpincs 5!! ter yoars>lf? '\u25a0' Dook ': over
\t\r- <ijfpff In today's Olas^ififd AdSfc-
Uon. u:)dpr the Burlti«fs Chance h**ad-
lrp. Something there to JntTfist you.

TAMPA. l»e<?. 31.
—

Balmy weather today o<m-
trlbnteU to brine out one «>f the best attendance
of the mcetln?:. Speculation also wast vt
volnmlnnos proportions. Favorites were de-
feated In most of the event.I*, bnt tb« wiin-r ;

tin each Instance was well smpportert. The asrep-

1ment between the management ami the *lx op- j
;eratlnz bvok makers will expire tomorrow. Next j
iMonday all reputable bonk maker* wt!l be at- ,
corded" privileges t» pi«t prices. Jockey llaln<--« 1

jwas informe.l today that he wonM not be al-

lowed to accept any more monats. Jm-key

Mountain *I*o mns*t refrain from riding r.=>..-l
he sUowa improvement in form. SamTj^-v:

\u25a0 First race, t five furl«>ng-». sellins— Jalietta. 4

to 1. won: MeAndreww, 4 to 5, second: Judges
Dun.lon. »to 1. third. Time. 1:0G 3-».

Scconrt rai-e. five and a half furlr-ocs, seit-
lnp—Eva Tansnay. 1 ti> 3, won: Sallie *.«thsc.

3 to 1. spcond: Miss Elliott,Stol; »^ir«L Time,

1"Third"race! five"ami a half furlons»-Morpet?.
S to 1. won: Whim. 7 to o. second: Bonnio
Bee. 3 to 1. third. Time. 1:13.

Fourth rac<? seven .furious*, scllins— rtM.a
Diana .1 to 2. won: Icarian. even, second; B.ia-
nadP *5 to 1. third. Time. 1:34 2-5.

Fifth race five furlongs, sellius—Btromelan«t.
even won- BillyHibbs. S to 1. sec.v.nJ; Vrr
Dollar 5 to 2."third. Time. t:OB 3...

Sixth racf. one mile, selllns— Dcscomnf.s,
-

to 1 won: Bannock Bob. 2 tr> 1, second; Lon S.
G to 5. third. Time. l:4ti !->».

Martin Julian. 1 itr.simmoriß' old
trainer and manager, is another of.the
v^tefarip who' believos that , Joff will
*in. Julian says Fltzwac at his best
\u25a0wli«>n h*> wap v.si year* old.' and Jeff has
»ot rpached tha.t.a.zfi v£t BPBI
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RIVAL FOOTBALLERS
WILL CLASH TODAY

Centurys of Oakland and the

Winged V Eleven Play

Second Game in Series

At 1:30 o'clock this afternoon the
football teams of the Century ath-
letic club of Oakland and the WJngfcd*
Vs of Vallejo will clash.'on the grid*

iron of the latter town.
The Oakland boys will probably

prove to be a- few pounds heavier\than
their country" opponents, which should
count some considering that the field
will be wet. and slippery. The Cen-
tury team is just as confident of win-
ning as its opponent*. Coach Dave Mc-
Andrews has been working every night
this wee"k and says his winning streak
will stay by him.*. This season he
coached both Berkeley and Alameda
high schools to victory.
If the Century team cwins by a

larger score than that with which the
Winged Vs won the last game then
the third and final game will be played
in Oakland or thip city. Vice versa the
third game willbe played at Vallejo.

The teams will line up as follows:
Ontnry. Position. Winged V.

How Ft—End
—

L.. Hood
liraxzone. ."... .-.R

—
Tackle

—
L Hilton

H. Moor*.*. R
—

Guard
—

L.... Hathaway
Hare Moir...:..'....Center McGuinness
ScbaufeM \u0084.. .L

—
Guard

—
R Green

Steele L—Tackle
—

X Fielder
M. Moore I,

—
End— R..1"..... O'Brien

W. M«ir (captain*..Quarter.. Blanco
Burn* X—Half—L..'. .. Hilton
Incell L—Half—R Gee
Kiser .Fullback Castarnetto

Referee. W. T. Reid Jr.; umpire, Pete Smith;
ticld Judge, V. Boren.

Biiggrria. j*\j?si2.s&i^^g:e>^:> j^'n^\rrvm
o'clock a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

PHILLIPS—In this city. December 31. 1000.
Hussell B. I'hillips.beloved husband of Frances
M. Phillips and father of Frank S.. (Ivixee E.Phillips. Mrs. D.-B. Hampton. Charles X.Phillips. Mrs. J.K. Shearer. Mrs. J. C.. Sea-

: sxave. RnsKell B. Phlilips Jr., Stanley R. andF. Madeline Phillips, a native of Nexv York,
aged 74 years ft months and 14 days. (Oshkosb.

i \VU.. and- MenoiLlnee, Mich., papers please
copy.) y .

\u25a0j Notice of funeral hereafter.' Remains at thenew funeral chapel of Charles H. 3. Truman.
IUI9 Mission street between Fifteenth and Six-
teenth.

PIERCE^— In this city, December CO, 1209.
\u25a0 Laura A. Pierce, beloved daughter Ml-the lateMr, and Mre. Ziba Hoyt, and loviu? mother

of the late Mrs. Ella F. MiUer, a naUve of
Vermont, aged SO years.

Friends and acquaintances vare respectfully
! invited to attend the funeral Mo'ndav, Janu-ary 3. l!U0. at' lo o'clock a. in.." from theparlors of Valentc, ilarlni. Marais &. Co..

:>44S Mission street near Thirtieth. Interment
Mount Olivet cemetery, by 11:40 a. m. tialn

Ifrom Twenty-flfth" and -Valencia streets.

KEGLI—In this city. December 31, lf*K>, Mar-jraretha Kesli. beloved wife"of Jolin Resll.
and lovins: mother of John Gamma, a nativet>f Wo«son, Canton Uri. Snitj;erland, aged, W years U mouths and 16 days.

RODRIGUEZ.— In this city, December 28, 1900.E Harriet A., beloved wife of M. J. Rodrignea, anative of Providence, \u25a0K. 1., a;etl 4S. years 3
tnonthft aud 16 days.

Friends and .acquaintances are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral today (Satur-

, day;).-;' at*10:30 o'clock, from the parlors of
the Henry J."" Gallagher company, 1314 Webster
street between Ellis and O'Farrell. Interment
HolyiCross cemetery, by,electric funeral car• from Thirteenth add West Mission streets.

SANDERS— At rest, in this elty. December 31,
: 1900,-John, beloved husband of the late Amelia
,Sanders, and beloved father of Henry. Sol,
'. David," Belle and Rose Sanders, \u25a0 a jnative otPosen, Germany, aged SI years.
SOELTER— In this city. December 31; 1000. Xa--

srust; beloved'husband of Laura Soelter, son of
Ludwig and. the late Margaret .: Soe,lter. ;and

"brother, of 'John Soelter. a native of San
Francisco, Cal.. aged-31) year*, 1month and S

\u25a0days. A member -of Cigar Makers* union,
local >*0..2^B.

- . \u25a0 -.
:Friends and acquaintances* are respectfully

•' invited to attend the \u25a0 funeral tomorrow
~
(Snn-

day). January 2. at 2 ;p.~ m.i from the par-
lors of.II.F-.Suhr & Co.; 2J>l9 Mission street
between Twenty-fifth and Twenty-sixth. -

In-. cineration 1.- O. O." F.;cemetery.

STELTMAN—In this />ity. December 31. 1009,
at 4 a..'in., at the United States marine hos-
pital. Frank ,I'anl Steltraan of Detroit. Mich.;

;In
"
the thirty^third

"
year -of his age. • (Chicago

and Detroit papers please copy.1*
\u25a0

"
Friends and ac<inaintances are respectfully

\u25a0 Invited, to,attend the;funeral 'services at'the
.: I'nlted,States ,marine hospital today (Satur-'

day).""January -1, 1010. at 11' o'clock a. n>..Interment 'United States Marine cemetery.

: .\ '
CARD 'OF .THANKS

'

. 'JOHXSOXt—We desire *to express out;»ln-. cere 1 thanks ,, to our \u25a0 many :friends . ami to the
crew of the fire W'at'(No. 1) of San Francisco

i
'

?; fire;department. -Tor
-
their *kind \u25a0 sympathy and

;.;\u25a0 the many; beautiful, floral offerings in the loss
: of our dartlntrand beloved Infant son.

CAPT. MATT;I._^JOHNSON and Family.

fjVIOUNT OLIVETI
I: |
I: ;-C;;E;M/E'T:::E-'R;.:Vt; /"|
s|cTfHce, Grant Bldg., Market 4 7th Sts." ;".'. \u25a0

the parlors of J. C. O'Connor & Co., 770 Turk-
street.

MATTSON—In this city. December .".0. IW.•
Haxel Glailyx,-dearly beloved daughter of Mar-
tln "and Jenny Jkittsou, ami lovliiß sister of
Harry,, Oscar, Carl. Jenny, Roy, Ernest, Al-
fred aud Arthur Mnttson, a native of San

-. Francisco, . aged 7 years and 15 days.
McCOOL—In I'aso Koblcs. Cal.. Thomas Me-
• Cool (formerly of San Francisco), a native of

Ireland, aged <»!» years. : ."
*

The funeral will take place tomorrow (Sun-

day), January 2, li)10, at 2 p. m., from San
Ardo Catholic- church. Interment? San Ardo
cemetery. Friends are invited to attend. .

McKENZIE—In this city. December 31, lf)00,
Peter M. McKenzie, a native of Aberdeenshlrc,

• Scotland, aped t57 years. . \u25a0
\u25a0

MORIARTY—In this city. December 31. 1000.
? Bertram, dearly 'beloved son of Joseph 'and

Kmily. Moriarty, and brother of Joseph and
Margaret Moriarty, a native of San Francisco.

The funeral will take place today <Satur-
day), January 1. 1010, at 2 o'clwk p. m..
from the residence- of his parents, 4VM
Twenty-fourth street. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery.

MORSE— In this city. necemberrOl; 1000, Mrs.
Margret Morst*.

''
luvins* mother of Mrs. Clara

Plaraondon/ jrrandmothor *of Mandr Fanner.
Richard -and -'Fannie Nevln and Marjory, l'l.i-
lnondon, and .Rreat-srandmother of James A.

g Farmer Jr., a native of Canada, nse<l 78 years.
MURRAY—In Larkspur. Cal.. December 20.

Jl»09. Adrian, dearly beloved «>n of Uobert•"T.-and Oriana O. Murray, devoted brother of
/Elmer.". Geuevieve and Lillian Murray, and

twin brother of Irene Murray, a native of
San Francisco, Cal., aged 18 years •4 months

, and lday. .. ' :: -.\u25a0-'•
-

Friends and acquaintances . are . respectfully
Invited to

-
attend ;the funeral, today (Sat-

urday), January 1, 1910, af 10 o'clock a.;ni.,

from his late residence in Larkspur. '.thence to
"jSt. Anselm's

"church. ;• San • Anselmo, . where a
\u25a011 o'clock a.:m. a requiem mass .will:be said

for tbe re[»ose of
'bla soul. '.Interment M^ount'- Olivet cemetery; " San Rafael. .'

OCONNELL
—

In Los Augeles.. Cal., 7 December
\u25a021; 1000, James D..v .beloved husband of
:*.Seraph O'Connell, eldest son of the late Dan-

iel James ".O'Conncir of :Crenagh, Killarney,
;Ireland,- aged 43 years. ;-•

- -
-:- r.The. funeral took place Friday,- December

24; at 8:30 a. m.;> from
-
the •\u25a0 parlors of.Cnn-

: ningbam"' & ,O'Connor. Retniiem "mass vwas'
said rat the Cathedral of iSt. A'lblana ;at •»
a. m. Interment Calvary 'cemetery. '.-.

O'DAY—In tblstcity, December 30, lOOO.'rat-
,vick- Joseph O'Day, dearly -beloved husband of

Honora ;O'Day, loving- father 'of.Mrs. Paul
"U'elnholJ! -.'\u25a0 and Joseph."/. Lore tta and f Gladys
O'Day;- and beloved

- brother -of 'John
'
O'DayJ-

the Tale Dennis^ and Thomas" O'Day and Mrs.
Mary-Hannan; a'native of Snn Francisco, -Cal.,
aged ;4."' rears S' months andlOj'days.' A mem-.ber of.Bay:View lodge!Xo.' 150, A.:O ;.-'V. W.

;'-' \u25a0\u25a0 Frlehd3 and (acquaintances are respectfully.
: invited:to*-attend the funeral Monday,.Jami-
yjary \u25a03. 1910. ."at;0io'clock ;a. ;m.V;from .his*; late \u25a0

residence, v1C36 \u25a0: Fifteenth arenue South;
\u0084 n«ar \u25a0\u25a0 Railroad -avenjje,'. South;r thence -• to All'

Ilallows .church,"- where- a requiem \u25a0 hish '-.mass--
:will;be.celebrated for the repose •of \u25a0 his soul;

,-'commencing! at., !):30 :o'clock "a. \u25a0\u25a0 m. •-Interment
1;^Holy;Cross? cemetery; by,.: carriages. ;„: ":

'

O'REILLY-^-Inithis>cn.v,. December ;30,-1900,"
'\u25a0 Patrick," \u25a0• beloved < husband Vof -..the .*'late ,Cath-
:erlnc O'Reilly.:-a >native '-of •Ireland,';1aged GS

\u25a0 years.' -•" --•'-"\u25a0 r'.'., \u25a0
'
:''-.-~^ '-"

'i-
;'

». '•v;.'.'
" '"\u25a0"•

Notice of\ funeral hereafter. Remains at'\u25a0 the.ifuneral .-p arlors" of ;Leary. Brother*," 2017"twenty-fourth v street between- Harrison iicd
? Bryant. -. .'-:-..-..• v .,- \u25a0- .: \u25a0\u25a0" \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0>% .'^ \u25a0\u25a0~r:--i'-:\u25a0\u25a0 ,
PERRYMAN—In this city; December 31; 11)00,
-.MaryiPerryman. vbeloved ;sister .-. of •.. the

-
late

Mrs. 'Catherine Murphy, a native ,of .County
":Kerry.flreland.' \u25a0"-.- '\u25a0 '..\ , -"" « I'"

.Tlio"funeral will take place Monday, January
?.'-3,:- 1010.jaU 5:45 \u25a0 a.'^ 111.'; ;from

"
the" parlors \u25a0: of

D. I.-Kenny &'•Co.; -j1710 'Eddy• street .:near.
Scott, .thence ,to •St. tAnn's •;chnrch'.v where a

'.. requlrm hl^h ':':\u25a0 mass ;will'be.; celebrated
-

for
1--the r repose - of,-her -soul;; commencing 1at^ 9:30

INDEPENDENIOF THE TRUST

Seventy-Five Dollars
V IAVIUL,FURNISH .

HEA!feE>TWOu CARRIAGES; EMBALMING
SHROUD AND CLOTH COVERED-CASKET
vJULIUiS S. GODE AU:

3laln Oflicen:-2123 Bush; 28»»
aud 1305 Franklin •St. nr.17th, Oakland'

\u25a0
.r.
r

-
Phone; Oakland 4045..

Branch t .S6s' Slontajoroery ay. Temp." 32GS
--. ~

Ajuhulaucc
"and

'
Curriuses

'
to «JUre'v'

AGENTS -WTANTED E°!' ?* »' 2? '

ACCOTTNTANTS-CEHT. PTJBUC....CO .1. P. 2X .
APARTMENTS S" {*?' £ATfORNETS... t £?* « P 20aUTOMOBILES 8, r.<v

BABBEES AND STTPPLTES Col- 2. P. 20
BAK AND STOaE>FISTTJKE3 CoL 5. F. 23

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLT3....CoL 6, P.20

BUSINESS CHANCES Col. 6, P.20
it

-•• Col. 7, T.20

BUSINESS COLLEGES... Col. ».'£>»
BUSINESS PEItSONALS Col. 1. P. -I

BTTTTONS ANDPLEATING........ Col. 5. P. 2t)

CONTHACTORS AND BUILDZItS...Col. 6, P. 20
C«RPET CLEANING Col. »,?. 23
CHURCH SERVICES CoL »' F> *'
COLLECTION AGENCIES CoL 3. P."20

CHIROPODISTS CoU 1.P. 21
COTTAGES TO LET Col. 4, F. ZO

CLAIRVOYANTS.... Col. 2, P. 21

DENT15T5.......... ..Cot *\u2666*•«
DIVIDENDNOTICES.; Col. ». P. 21

•« ' •• CoL 4,P. 21
•. ~ '".'\u25a0 .....Col. 5,P. SI

DYEING AND CLEANING.-
-CoJ« *'£-:*J

DRESS MAKING Col'"s*l'f*
EDUCATIONAL.. Col. 7. F. 20

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES Col. 3. P.20

EMPLOYMENT WANTED—MALE...CoI.1.P. 2*
EMPLOYMENT WANTED—F«naIe.. Col. 1, P. 20
FEMALE HELP WANTED. Col. 2. P. 20

«• " ••
.Col. 3. P.20

F1NANC1AL.....!.... .....CoL 2,P. 21
-

FLATS TO LET , Cot 4. P. 20

FLATS TO LET—FRUITVALE.....COI. 4. P. 20

FLATS TO, LET—BERKELEY..... .Col. 4. P. 20
FLATS' FOH BAXE—FUBNISHED..COL 4, P. 20

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.....Col. 5,P. 20

FUHS Col. 5, P. 20

FURNITURE FOR SALE Col/4, P. 20

FURNITURE WANTED CoL 4. P. 80

GLASS WORKS.. Col
- «• p-

20

H0TEL5......."....... --•• CoL 8. P. t»
HORSES, WAGONS ANDHARNESS. CoL 6,P. 2v.

WOTT?E3 TO LET
—

Unfurnlshsd Col. 4,P. 20

HOUSES TO LET-OAKLAND......CoL 4, P..20

HOUSES TO LET-A1«aed». ........ CoL 4.P. 20

INVESTMENTS -...:.-..,..-. ~,.'£,i
LODGING HOUSE3FOR SALE CoL 7. P. 20
LOST AND FOUND..... .....Col. 1. P. 20

MALEHELP WANTED ...CoL 2. P. 20 *

matrimonial: £°hM*f!'
34XDICAL. \u25a0..;... Col. 1. P. 21

'MATERNITY H0ME5.............. CoL 1. P._ 21
MEETINGS—SPECIAL.............. CoL 1,P. 20

MEETINGS—LODGE3.. CoL 1, P. 20

MINES AND MINING.. 1...V...C«L 2. P. M*

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS... Col. 8, P. 2C
MONEY TO LOAN ............Co!. 2. P. 21

v .. -«t '
•• Col. 3. P. 21

MONEY WANTED. Col. 3, P. 21

MUSICALINSTRUMENTS CoL 6.P. 20
NOTABT PUBLIC. :..V....... Col. 1,P. 21
OFFICES AND STORES TO LET....Col/#, P. 20
PALMISTRY..... ........Col. 2. P, 2J
PATENT ATT0RNEY5..... r...~... CoL 1,P. 21
PHYSICIAK3.. Col. 1,P. 21
POPULAR REMED1E5. 1.:.......... C01. I.P. 21
REAL ESTATS— CITY.... Col. S;P. 2J.. - •• :- ..r....c0L«.p. zij

REAL EST ATE-^C0UNTRY......... Col. 6.P. 21 x

REAL ESTATE— BERKELEY....... CoL 7,P. 21
REAL ESTATE— OAKLAND..".......CoL 7. P. 21
BEAL ESTATE— TO EXCHANGE...CoL 7. P. 21 v
BOOMS AND BOARD OFFERED.... CoI. 3,P.24
ROOMS ANDBOARD-fßsrkelay ."...lCoL 4. P. 2C
ROOMS ANDBOARD—^ALAMEDA... CoL 4.P. 20

ROOMS TO LET—FUR.-UNFUR;1.'..C0L
1

3»P. 20
ROOMS TO LET

—
HOUSE KEEPING. Col.3,P. 20 .

SALESMEN Sc SOLICITORS WJJTEB.CoL 3. P.' 2o '..

5AN1TARrUM5.......::...........".Col. I.P. 21
STORAGE ANDMOVIXGVANS..... CoL 5. P. 20
5P1R1TUAL15M.. ..;..;..:..../. ... CoL », P.21
SEWING MACH1NE5... ......::....C01."5.P. 20
TRU55E5......."...... ..........C01. «,"P.20,,
TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.-.. Cot 4. P. 20
UNPAID WAGES COLLECTED...... CoL 3,P. 20

I Notable Deaths \
jf : •*.

PERCT WILSON, ATTORNEY—Los Angeles.
Dec. 31.

—
Percy Wilson, former president of

the California club and a prominent attor-
ney, di<nl suddenly last night of heart dis-
ease. He was a native of Ohio, 53 years

of age. '\u25a0.-•\u25a0\u25a0'^'-" . .
»

' '
I*l

] Marriage Licenses |
\u25a0% I\u25a0\u25a0 11 11 1

'- ***
The following marriage licenses were Issued in

San Francisco Friday, December 31, 1909:
-

ALLEN—LUDWIG—AMon C. Allen, 24, 709
Surader St., and Clara V. Ludwlg, 19, 1219
Noe st.

ANDERSON"
—

HOMV
—

Arthur G. Andrrson, 27,
and Lydia J. Homy, 27. both of 243 Steuart
street.

BICKNELL—COLLINS—Hurry C. -Bicknell, 30,
and Nellie C. Collins. 27, both of Chico.

BIRDSALI^—MAJOR—Lotb«r J; Blrdsali," 21,
sod Annie K. Major, IS, both of 37Q Clipper
clrTt. ;

BOSS—JOHNSON— AIbert M. Boss, 25, 221 Rip-
ley it.", and Anna J. Johnson, 16, BSS Es-
tscralda aye.

CARLSON
—

BCHTJLZ
—

Charles Carlson. 34. and
Maria Schulis. 19, both of 278 Lexington aye.

FAIRCHILD—LEONARD—EImer M. Falrcblld,
42, and Olive V. Leonard, 19, both of Oakland.

FENTON— HENXEBERRT—John H. Fenton, 39,
238 Eureka «t., and Agnes M. Henneberry, 25,
8668 Seventeenth st.

GOULD
—

SAFLEY
—

Ned B. Gould, 29, Gonzales,
and Ajticb J. Safley, 28, Calistoga.

HARRIS—HURLBUT—MarIon B. Harris, 26,
Presidio, and LJbbie F. llurlbut. 26, 2314 Bash

. street.
KAMEKO—KOCSUMA

—
Seimatsu Kameko, 35,

and Cam! Kocsuma, 23, botb of Oakland.
KESTI—HIRVELA—Ivar

1
Kestl. 23, Rocklin,

and Maria S. Ulrvela, 20, Berkeley.
LAIHONEN—KVNTAJOR—Johan K^ Lalhonen,

29. and Ida E. Kyntajor, 23, both of 247
Sieuart st.

LANGSJOEN— O'CONNOR— Conrad J. Langs-
Joen. 21. KUvana, Waisb.. and Margaret A.
O'Connor, Is. 78 Colton st.

MIHARA
—

IMOTO
—

Voshlruka Mlhara, 28,
-

and
Sblza linoto, 22. both of Iralay, Nev.

MIKKELSEN—FRKDERICKKEN
—

Enevold -M.
-MUkel*«n. 3*. 37.10 .Sixteenth St., and Jo-
hanna K. Frederlcksen, -29, Slonz City, la.

MOORE—PARKER— Harry Moore, 30," 1103 Ber-
lin pt.. and Mary D. Parker, 24, 2722 San
Bnino-ave. j

PELLETIERI—DETTMERS—Romeo S. Pelle-
tlrrl,21, Fruitvalc, and1 Bertha A. Dettmers,
18. 1091 Cbnrch St.

RONALD—O'BRIEN—WiIIiam Ronald, 21. Gold-
field. Xev.. and Mary E. O'Brien,- 21, PlO
Taylor st.

*

HOOT—KURTZ—Henry W. Boot.. 3S, 415
O'Farrell St., and Helen E. Kurtz, 34, 404
Oak st. •;

ROUALDES—MARRE—CamiIie Roualdes, 25,
1653 Eleventh aye., and Enlalle .Marre, 19,
2159 Geary Bt. ;. ;

SEGLIANTONI
—

ROSSI
—

Ginseppe Segllantoni.
25; 243 Seneca aye., and Jeunie Rossi, 19, 23
Scott place. \u25a0> . '.'.

SPREE— KOENlG—William H. Spree. 21. 144
Dolores St., and Lillian A. Kcmig, IS. 2208',i
Mission st. •'

/

WIHTOI>
—

SANSBURV
—

Martin Wibtol,
'
41, and

Josephine Sanebury, 54. botb of Westport, Gal.

Birth, marriage and death notices sent by mall
will not be inserted. They must be, handed; ln,at
either of the° publlcaUon office* and be;lndorsed

with tbe name and. residence of;pernons ;author-
lz*-d to have the same published. Notices re-
ttricted simply to the announcement of the ;event

are pobliebed once in this column free cf charge.'
~~~~

BIRTHS
KARSKV—In this flt.c December 29, 1903, to
-,the iwife of Samuel ,Karsky,'a son. :>

Friends and acquaintances are .respectfully
invited to attend \u25a0 the lunerai services Mon-
day

-
morning, January \3. 1910. at 10:30

o'clock, at her late home/- 3753 Piedmont ave-
nae. Oakland. ,Incineration (private) at Oak-
land crematory.. Please omit -flowers.

FARRAR—-Near Gilroy, Cal.. December 31. 1909,-
Walter W. Farrar, _.beloved husbaud of Ger-
trude Coleman Farrar, . father of Alberta Far-* rar, son of Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Farrar, and
brother of Mrs. A. Plmlott, aged 31 years..

The funeral will take, place tomorrow (Sun- 1
\u25a0day), January 2, 1910.. at 2 p. m., from

Masonic ball, Gllroy.
FENNEMA—December 80, 1909, CarlF. S.

x
Fen-

nema, beloved husband of Catrlne M. Fennema, '
and loving father of Carl F. Fennema, a native
of Etaden, GermaDy, aged 47 years 9 months
and 18 days. (Santa Cruz papers please copy.)-

Friends and. acquaintances are respectfully
invited- to attend the funeral \u25a0 services - to-
day (Saturday). January 1.1910, at -,10:30 i
o'clock a. m., at tbe new funeral chapel of
Charles H. J. Truman. 1919 Mission street be-
tween Fifteenth and Sixteenth. Interment Cy-
press Lawn cemetery, by 11:30 train from

.Twenty-fifth and Valencia streets. Please omit
flowers. \u25a0

GILBRIDE—In this. city, December 30. 1909,I
Patrick, beloved husband of Margaret Gilbride,
and father of Bernard F., Michael W., Rod-
erick- A., John C. and Annie Gllbride..Mrs.
James "Lynch, Mrs. Eclmond Hogan and Mrs..
Dennis

-
Lugrne. a native of County

-
Kilkenny,

Ireland, aged S8 years'.
The funeral will take place today (Sat-

urday), at 12:45 o'clock. p. m.. from bis late;
residence. \u25a0 704.Fourteenth street; thence to"
Mission Dolores church for services at 1o'clock- p..m.;, Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

GREEN—In Mlllbrae, \u25a0 Cal., IDecember • 30.' 1009,
AlfredFrancis Green, beloved hnsband«of Mary
a Green, and father .of F. N. Green, C. S.
Green, E; A. Green, A. F. Green Jr. and Mrt.
G. H. Tilton. a native of

-
Vermont, aged 7S

-years 11 months a&d 25 days. -
\u25a0. :

\u25a0 Friends \u25a0 and acquaintances are respectfully
,) Invited to attend the funeral cervices of Alfred

Francis Green at Millhrae, Cal..'toilay (Sat-
urday),'January 1; 1910, at 12:30 o'clock

..', p.>m., from residence.
'
Interment 'private.

HENION—In-Berkeley," Cai.., December 30,
1909, Daniel D. Hcnion. husband of the late.
Mary C. Henlon. father of Mrs. Walter
Knight of

'
Woodside;

'
San Mateo county; Mrs.. Mac Slmms . of 'Berkeley, C." -C.*

Henion \and
H. S. Hcnion of Oakland and A.*C Henlon

•of .Berkeley,;, a
-
native >,of:.N«w.-~ York, aged

;85 years • 4 months ;and .13 days.
HINZ—In this city. Decembcr';29,' 1909, John

\u25a0\u25a0 A.rbeloved' hnsband of Katherlne Hinz,<a na-
tive of Germany, aged 50 years. A member of

'Bricklayers* union No."7. V '""•-;'' :-:'-.. •""\u25a0\u25a0'-* -r
;Friends jand acquaintances are

"
respectfully

• invited> to attend :the funeral —today (Sat-
;urday),

"
January 1.' 1910. at • 10 \u25a0 o'clock, from

the parlors of-D.• I.'Kenny;&;Co.;;.1719 Eddy-
•street- near \u0084 Scott." -Interment -Cypress -Lawn

1 cemetery. •;... . -•\u25a0 /-\u25a0\u25a0".'' '.-.' .-\u25a0,\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0";,".:'
HOLLAND—In\ this rlty. December 30. 1909, at

the residence of Mrs. J. Learr. William J;, be-. loved father -< of the late Timothy, \u25a0 Margaret,
-:Mary and William Holland, a native of Ire-

land.' aged 84 years;- (Sacramento papers please
\u25a0'.copy.); ->>\u25a0_-•\u25a0> -.'\u25a0 ;'\\ ;\u25a0".< -'" --\u25a0•-.;; \u25a0

'\u25a0 . ..\u25a0'-.'••.•\u25a0>>„ • Friends 'and iacquaintances /arc- respectfully
Invited to attend the funeral Monday, January,

;3.;1910.' at 8:80 o'clocka. m.; from, the parlors
of McAvoy &O'Hara; 2224 Market street near

<%Fifteenth, *thence .to . the': Church' ofithe•Most"• Holy \u25a0Redeemer, where a 1solemn requiem -high
'\u25a0 mass

" will'be ;celebrated
'
for,' the .'repose of;his

Boal,;'commencing; •<\u25a0 at >. 9-:a.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m:-~' By? electric,
\
'
funeral Icar \u25a0 from tTwenty-eighth 1and -\u0084Valencia

\u25a0streets. I:lnterment Holy,Cross.cemetery;. cemetery; ;*;
JOHNSTON— In^' this"; city,vDecember' 30,'? 1909.

John,*- dearly % belored -.. brother.- of --.Patrick J..
a'nd"Jame«- A.:"Johnston;'^^ a; native of Bropk-

.lyn.'N."y..- aged;4o years. 1.-;- \u0084 .0 :;.;;>:,- v:.
'.• KThe ~funeral \u25a0• will\u25a0; take iplace * today (Satur-

v"day),':tt -1:30 V- p.;'m.v -from -thp -parlors -of
Mcßrearty>& McCormlck.' 915 Valencia street

?S~ near 1Twentieth, \u25a0•' thence to St.;:Paul's church,''
where ;services will:be" held at 2 p.-'m."1Inter-

nment ".Holy.^Cross!; cemetery. ,'
KANE—ln'vOakland;

'
Cal.T?December i31,\u25a0

-1909.'
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'' Dennis, *;beloved ";bnnband iof;EllentKane.' and
•":."loving'.brothei» of:.'Mrs."Lltzip? O'Conncll .;of
.-"- Oakland."^ John? and;:Julia- Kanesof A-Washtng-- ton. "-.D.'s C'.i and -uncle lofsJoha an<l William
s. Kane ,-and Mrs.";S.^J.-Donohne. ;

- ••
, :̂j,"

LLOYD—In this city." December ,3l,'l^fift. Jane.
r :belovod h wife' of «the rlafe-: John iLlovd;f«n<l

mother intaMrs.» P. ;J. :Marphyyand ythe 'late'
Mary.;.Ramsell.> a

'native |' of. Ireland;^ ased \u25a0S2
'\u25a0: years'.V-yr.-j :.„-.)\u25a0 :.>.:.:\u25a0-.;." .-: -:•

-.-r-."; -\u25a0\u25a0"./-.': \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 ', .-
"

\u25a0 .-^rotice', of funeral hereafter. -'-Remains at

MARRIAGES
MARTIK—NOTLET—In this city, December

80, 1900, by the Rev. Elbert R. Dille, D. D.,

John James Martin of Reno, Xev., and Fan-
nie May Notley of Santa Crut. Cal. ] ;

STARRETT—PARKER—In Berkeley, Call, De-
cember 30, 1909, by the Rev. H. H. WickoffJ
Porter C. Starrett of. Forest Grove, Ore., anfl'
I>bra V. Parker of.Berkeley, Cal. f

DEATHS
Autagne, Mary A..31 Mattson, Hazel G... 7
Betcbe, Katie .....62 McCool, Tnonaa* ....69
Burns, Frank .....56 McKensle,- P. M....8T
Callaghan, Thomas. 64 Morlarty. Bertram..'.—
Ctork, Mrs. Jane M.

—
Morse,:Mrs. M 78

Craig, William .... —
Murray, Adrian ....18

De Laguna. William 52 O'Connell, Jas. .D... 45

Doheney. Jnlia 5...74 O'Day. Patrick J... 45
Fabrbacb. Nanette.

—
O'Reilly, Patrick ./.68

Farrar. Walter W. 31 Perrymaj*, Mary ...—
Fennema, Carl F. 8.47 Phillips, R.B «4
Ollbride, Patrick ..88 Pierce, Laura A..;.SO
Green. Alfred F... 78 Regll. Margsretna .. 64
Henlon. Daniel D..S5 RodrlgTie*. Harriet... 43
Hlnji, John 'A..... 50 Sanders, John 81
Holland, Win. J.... 84 Roelter,.August ....33
Johnston. John 40 Stellman, \u25a0K.

-
P....; 38

Kaoc, Penni«
— '• '\u25a0

I.loyd, Jane 82 Johnson (Card)

ATJTAGNE—In Ocean View, Cal., DecemDer 29,
ISO9, Mary Ann, dearly beloved wife tifGeorge
li.Autagne. devoted mother of George, August;
Mary. Lorett*, Thotnaa and Charle* Autagne,
and idolized sitter of Matt, Thomas. Ella.
Harry. George and Maude Grady, a native of

,San Francisco,- Cal.. aged 31 years 'and 0
'months.

FVlends "and acquaintances :are :
'respectfully

invited to attend the funeral - today' (Sat-
ttrday); Janoary 1. 1910, at 12:80 o'clock from
the funeral parlors cf Green, iByan A. Dono-
hoe, northeast corner of Sixteenth and Gner-

tko itreeta, thence to.St.' Michael's church.
Ocean Vlexv,-for.services, commencing at 1:30
p. m.

'
Interment Holy,Uross cemetery.

BETCHE—In this city, December 29, 1900, Katie
Betcbe, beloved ulster of Adolf and ,Henry
Baner, and tne late August Betche. a native
of Baden, \u25a0 Germany, aged 62 years. l

and
-
acquaintances are respectfully

Invited to \u25a0\u25a0 attend tne funeral .\u25a0 today (Sat-
urday),- at 11

•
•.'.m.V -from -\u25a0 the".-parlors ••' of

'..H.'"\u25a0 F. Suhr .A'Co., \u25a0 2919 Mission street
-be-

tween Twenty-fifth and Twenty-»l*th.4. inter-
ment Mount OUvet cemetery,- by 11:30 *.~m.
train'from Twenty-fifth;and- Valencia "streets;

BURNS—In this clty;'"at \u25a0 tbe'clty and county
hospital. December 81. 1909, .Frank Burns, a
native of:Ireland, >aged 5«.,years. ; ;

C ALLAOHAN
—

In tMs "\u25a0 city. \u25a0 at :the < city
'

and
connty hospital. Daeember.29,- 1909, Thomas

: Callaghan; a native of Boston, Mass., aged
54. year*.-:"

CLARK—}n. Sellwood (Portland), -Ore., -Decem-
ber 29; 1909, Mrs. 'Jao«

'M. Clark,:relict of
the late John W. Clark of Llvermore, Cal. :-.-!

CRAIG—In \u25a0 this city, December 29. 1909,- Wil-
liam Craig/ beloved husband of,Ruth H. Craig,
2561 Washington street, -a native- of Cahaba,
Ala. (Selma. Ala., and Lynchburg, Va., papers

-1 please; copy.). . - . "'
'\u25a0:.,,'• \u25a0."

Services today (Saturday), at .10 a. m.,>at
the late residence, 2561 -Washington street. In-
terment private. . . ; . '•'..\u25a0''. %

DE 'LAOTJJIA— Ia Oakland. ,Cal;, December \u25a0 31,
1800 \u25a0' William,- beloved husband of -Anna -dc'- Laguna/ and father of /Anita,*:Gussie,; Bertha
and •Maraquita de .I.agun«,: a native- of San'
Francisco, ;aged ,. 821years;

DOHEKEY—At rest, '-.In': this city, vDecembPr 31,
1909. Julia

'S." Doheney.'' dearly jbeloved mother
of Mrs. Frank -B. - Day. Mrs. • Will G.r Miller.
of Los \u25a0 Angelfin,'Mrs; IYank .W.

-
Becker, 'WH-'

..'liura P. and James M., Richard .F..and \ tbe
Edward. J.° Doheney, a native of -Ireland;

,Vaged:74- years ;11.1 months > and- 28idays;' <Los
'. Angeles and \u25a0 Vallojo. Cal., and;Phoenix. Ariz.,

papers jplease .- copy.)^: i:_-i.r\ \u25a0

-
; _-*'\u25a0 . -°. \u25a0

of'-fiineral'-hereafter.-'. Rproain« • at
ithe parlors of D.;I.Kenny '& Co., _1719 EdOy

-'street near
~
Scott. ;„

t

•
-
;.. / . •

FAHHBACH—In':Oakland; Cal.t> December.. 81.
1900. Nanette ::Kebrbnon.

-
beloved <mother .of• Eniil F.; '"August. C."=*an4'Laura Fahrbacb.',

Mrs; ';n. \u25a0;- W. -..Cadwell. '^-Mrs. r-G.> Holtz iand
\u25a01 Sister

'Josephine \u25a0. Aloynlus•of 1the.s Notre <Dame
of Santa <(,'larar a native :of ,°Sutemt>erg,T Ba-'varia,': fierniany.jygm^flg^^gg^gj^jgg^
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